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cus ur!fM""" 
The Roreh a.erican Numbering Plan {NAMP) was introduced in 

1947 by ATR. Tbe DltJP govema the aaaignment and use of telephone 
number• in •ortb Aaerica and other World Zone 11 countries. The 
plan 1• beaad on a deatination code in which each main telephone 
number in the .a.p ia aaaigned a .pacific addre•• or destination 
code. The deatiDat'on eodea are commonly referred to as telephone 
numbera. KAaP telephone numbers are in a 10-digit format, 
conaiatiag of a J-digit Numbering Plan Area (NPA) code, a 3-digit 
Central Office code, and a 4-digit atation addreaa code. The NPA 
code ia c• •aly known aa tbe area code, and the central Office 
Code ia c• nnly referred to aa an NXX code. Prior to this year, 
BellCore waa thll code adrainiat.rat.or wit.h t.he reaponaibility of 
uaigning area codea within tbe NANP. Thi• reaporwib1lit.y haa been 
tranafernd to Lockheed Martin. Generally, t.he Regional Bell 
Operatiag ~Y (JUIOCJ or large independent in a apecific area 
code ia r.~aible for t.he aasignment. of central office• codea 
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within that RPA. Thia reaponaibility will also be transferred to 
LocJtbeed Martin in the near future. These entities are required to 
follow gui~linea approved by Bellcore and the telecommunication. 
induatry ~D aaaigning eithar RP~ or Central Office Codes. 

In tba late 1950a it becaiiNt apparent that NPb wert~ being 
aaaigaed at a rate significantly higher than originally 
anticipated. OUt of thet early concern came a plan to expand the 
aupply of nWIIbllra through the introduction of interchangeable 
codea. Tbe introduction of intercbangeable codes tnedifiea the 
fo~t previoualy uaed for the area codes and the central office 
codea. Tbe previou. form.t of the area codes wea N,O/l,X while the 
central office code for1Yit wea N,N,X. 3 CUrrently, the 
interchargreble ~ codea and central office codea take the form.t 
of R,X,X. Tbe 1wlqatry began the t..,lementetion of interchan~able 
Central Office code• in 1974. In January 1-993, Bellcore notified 
the telecc anicatioaa induatry that interchaugeable NPb tfOUld be 
introduced in early 1995. Prior to the introduction of 
intercbongoabla BPAa, tho ~ hod 1&0 NPAo which provided a total 
of 1.21 billion available telephone numbera for aaaignment. The 
introduction of the interchangeable NPA code• provided an 
additicmal 640 JIPb, which provide a total of 6.4 billion telephone 
numbera available for aaaignment. (Order Ho. PSC·95·104B-FOP·TL) 

Tbe Induatry CArriere OOmpatibility Porum Guideline• identify 
three poaaible alte~tivea to provide relief to an area code: a 
geographic ~lit1 a boundary realignment; or aeveral variation• of 
an overlay. 'l'be gui~linea atate that a geographic •lJlit by 
definition ia - tile -uating BPA ia aplit into two geographic 
areaa, leaving the exiating lfPA. code to aerve, for example, an area 
with tbe higheat cuat01111r denaity. Thia method divide• areae by 
juriedictional, natural, or phyeical boundariee between the old and 
new •Pb. A geographic ~lit baa been tba relief plan of choice 
for virtually all JIPA relief eituationa prior to 1995. NPA aplite 
heve ~ with enough frequency eo that technical aapecta have 
been addreaaed and eetabliahed i~le .. ntation procedure• are 
generally Wlderetood. Public education and acceptance of the 
proceea bav. been made e&eier becauee of the numeroue NPA aplite 
tbat hove occurred. (BXII 7, p. 54-5&) 

For a boundary realignment, the guideline• require that the 
JIPA requiring r.lief ie adjacent to an RPA within the eame etate or 
provJ.m::e, wbicb ba8 i!pAre Central Office code capacity. A boundary 
ahift occure 80 that 8pare codea in the adjacent NPA can be uaed in 

• 1• •ru.ct .. _,. nUIIIber rrc- 2 ~rough 1 and x 1• CS.finecl •• aay n~r 
t-~a 0 tbl'ougb •• 
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the IIPA nqu.iriDg relief. b a reault, the geographic area of the 
exhautilll IIPA ahrinka, and the geographic area of the NPA with 
spare capecity ~. Only the cuatomera in the geographic area 
bet-en the old and new bouncSariea are directly affected by thia 
change. Thia -tbod ia viewed aa an interim meaaure because it 
tendll to pZOV'ide •borter term relief than providing a new IIPA code. 
(BXH 7, p. St-51) 

An overlay occurs when ~ than one NPA code aervea the same 
geograpbic: area. In an IIPA overlay, code relief ia provided by 
opening up • new .,A code within the aa .. geographic area as the 
IIPA(a) that :raqW.re. relief. llwlbera fr011 this new NPA are 
uaignecl to DeW growth oa. a carrier neutral baaia, i.e., first come 
first .. .rvec~. Mandatory cuatomer number changes within the 
affected overlay Nliaf area are eliainated. (EXH 7, p. 54-56} 
With tbe ~rlay :n~liaf .. thod, tbe PCC requires 10-digit dialing 
for all of tbe Affactad cuatoaara• local calla within and between 
the old and aaw Db in order to auure that co.petitora, including 
small entities, do DOt auffar ca.patitive diaadvantagea. CPCC 96-
333 1211) 'I'M overlay •thod eliminate• the need for cuatomer 
m-r ·-· like ti>OM required Wlder the aplit and ruli-nt 
.. thode. It alao allow. tbe option to eliminat- or ahorten the 
permiaaiv. dialing period •• a part of implementation. {EXH 7, p. 
54~56) In add .• ion to requiring 10-digit dialing for all local 
calla, the POC r.quiraa thet every carrier authorized to provide 
talephoae aervica iD the affected area code have the ability to be 
uaigaed at l ... t one 8XI in the existing area code during the 90· 
day period preceding tbe introduction of the overlay. {PCC ''·333 
.286) 

on Novallber 21, 1917 I OTB Plorida Incorporated (GTBPL). the 
nWiberiiiiJ -*iniatrator for the 813 area code, notified the 
Ca-aiaaioa that tbe Ill area code would exhaust ita remaining 
available .XX• .aoaer than expected. GTBPL reported that 
rapreaeatativea of ... t Florida'• telecomaunicationa aervice 
providers bad agreed that relief fr011 the indnent exhauetion 
abould be aec:c:wplillbed through an overlay relief plan. The overlay 
relief plan would eaca~~~~»•• the •- geographic area as t.be current 
813 area c~. All new NXXa isauad after October 1, 1998, would 
receiv. the new area code (727) . Old NXX8 would retain 813. Under 
tbe overlay plan, c:urre~~t cu.tomera would not ba required to change 
their an~a code, but all cuatomera would be required to dial all 
local calla aa ten digita, within and between area codes as FCC 
Order No. ''·333 requirea. 

Usually, the COIIIIiaaion doea not forftllllly review are• code 
relief plau Wlleaa a ~cific dispute over what plan should be 
i~l,~ntad ari .. a bet .. an affected members of the industry. The 
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0: iaaiou will defer to the incluatry conaenaua. However, the 
o:-iaaion noeivwd HYeral objection• to the propoaed plan frOft'l 
..abera of ~ public and an official petition from Senator Jack 
Latvala ~King tbat tbe Colllaiaaion zwview the 813 relief plan. 
Becauae tbe ov.rlay will require ten digit dialing of all local 
calla. wbicb MY be confuaing to c:v.ata.era, the Coaniaaion 
detemt ned tbllt it vaa in the public interest to review thia 
putic:v.lar plaD. '!be o t .. iOI'! conducted informational workshop& 
in St. Pet~~ aDd Ta~ on January a, 1998 and a technical 
bearing in ~ on February 24, 1998. 

Ba..atlally, four different option• for relief were diacuaaed 
in thio pEOCaoding• 

Optioa. 1: overlay the current 813 area code 

Optioa. 2: Geograpbic Split - Pinellaa in an area code and 
Paaco and Hill.borough in an area code 

Option l: Ollographic Split - Pinellaa and the Meat Part of 
Paaco in an area code and the ~•t Part of Pasco 
aDd Hillaborough in an area code 

Option 4: Geographic Split - Pinella• and Pasco in an area 
code and Hillsborough in an area code 

(Gancarz Til 210) 

This no ?Dilation will add.naa which relief plan the 
Commission should i~lement, and what •pecific dialing patterns 
should apply iD order to make calla in the affected are• codes . 
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temr 1: Sbould the ca-t eaton approve GTBPL' S propoeed overlay 
pl.a for tbe 113 area code relief, and if not, what relief plan 
abould tbe CC taaioa approve? 

. . . ... : Staff beliavea the Coalniaaion ahould not approve 
Q'l'BPL'a OYarlay /lan. The Ccallliaaion ahould adopt Option 3 aa the 
area code nlia for the 813 area code. This option ia the leaat 
di~ive booed ant.,. recocm! in thie proceeding. The pel"llieeive 
dieling ehould begin May 1, 1ttl with mandotory dioling to begin 
January 1, lltt. In addition to the implementation of Option 3, 
the CO..iaaioa abould includ8 in ita order that if an overlay ia 
i..,l-ted - t.,. next 113 oreo code (Hilleborough ond Boet 
P..co) nliaf 1• naacled, Lockheed Martin1 aa the new nwnbering 
a~1Di8trator, .uat en.ure the ti .. line for the relief include• a 
12 .aotb 7 eDd 10 digit pel"llieeive dioling period. 

POITT!f or • PMU• 

IIIIa IPA r.lief ahauld be .dminiatared in a c~titively~neutral 
aaanner .a that no particular aervica provic!er ia unduly favored or 
adYer .. ly affeoted. The i~ct of area code relief on cu•tomer• 
ehould bo aiD;. .. ieed while pl"OOIOting locol cooopetition. The plon 
thot ••t •-11••• theM -1• ie a geogrophic epUt. 

CJI'IPL• Y••, Thll overlay ••• unaniMOu•ly cho•en by current code 
boldera. It ie the leaet dieruptive and longaet·laeting eolution. 
The tplit will not avoid ewoetential l0·41git 4ialing, whioh wee 
aYet ... rt• abiaf aaaplaint. Alao, avan the oyetoo.re in favor of 
tha eplit did not egraa on the approprieta gaog•ophical divieion. 

11:1• ,. 01 i .. ian •'-ld not epprove the overlay plen !or the Ill 
area oocle nlief. The COIIIIi••ion •hould approve a geographic 
epUt. IICI raau o'>lle geographic eplit Option• l or 4. U the 
Cc: •J.••J.aa Mftrtbelu• CS.temine•, clue to the unique circuJUtance• 
in the llJ area ~' thllt an ov.rlay 1• in the public intere•t, it 
•hould iiiiPOIIe condition• to •itipte the adver•e impact• on 
cooopetitian. 

QIC: 'ftw Q[ J••ioa •hould implement a geographic •plit in•tead of 
an overlay plan. 

__.,. 1«nrtt,,a 'I'M Callll!••ion •hould i~~plement a geographic •plit 
iutead of &D CJNI'lay plan •• propoeed by GTEFL 
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8'l'lft •=·Jill: O:••dHi.ona ~ the country have struggled over 
the past f- yean with the i .. ue of whather a geographic aplit or 
acme form of area code overlay ie the MOre appropriate method of 
providing relief frc. tbe exhauation of telephone nwnbera within an 
area code. Tbia proceeding ia the fourth in which we have been 
faced with •);! ng a *t•ninatiOIJ u to which relief plan should be 
iiiPlemented in •'lorida to relieve an area code from impending 
ezbau.t. (Docket ao.. g41212-TL, ''1153-TL, g?lOSB-TL and gaoota
TLl 

DuriDg thia pxoceadiag four epecific area code relief options 
were diacu.eaed.: 

Optiaa 1: OVerlay the current 813 area code (Attachment 1) 

~ion 2: Geographic Split - Pinellaa in an area code and 
Paaco and Hillsborough in an area code (Attachment 
2) 

OptiOD l• Geogr.pbic Split - Pinella• and tho Weat Part of 
Paaco in an area coda and the laat Part of Paaco 
and Hillaborough in an ar8a code (Attachment 3) 

OptiOD 4' ~eographic Split - Pinellas 
code and Hillaborougb in an 
4) 

(Gancara Til 280) 

and Pasco in an area 
area code (Attachment 

A8 variou.a witMBHB explained in their testimony, each type of 
plan (geogEapbic 8plit or overlay) haa inherent advantages and 
diaaclvaat-a. Liated below are .ome of the advantagea and 
diaadvantapa that were identified for each type of plan. (GTIPL 
Gancara TR 2111 MCI Faul TR 310-311; AT~T Smith TR 335-338. See 
al.a Order ~. PSC-15-1048-POP-TL, Docket No. 9412.72-TL, iaaued 
Auguat 23, 1115, ISC-17-0131-POP-TL, iaaued February 10, 1997, and 
PSC-17-0,37-B., iaaued June 3, 1917) 

--- of OVerlay Plan 

1. CU.ta.era in the overlay area can retain their 10 digit 
telephone numbers. 

2. CU.ata.era are not required to change advertiaement• 
ccataining 813 area code. 

3. Cellular c•rrier• are not required to reprogram their 
cuata.ere' cellul•r telephone&. 

- ' -
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1. 

2. 

3. 

1. 

10-digit dialing ia required for all local calla within 
the overlay area. 
Directoriea and Directory Aaaistance will be r-.quired to 
provide tbe entire 10-digit telephone number. 
All advarti-nta that contain 7-digit telephone m.m.ra 
.uat be changed to 10-digit numbers . 

Adna~• of Geographic Split 

7-digit dialing would remain for intra-NPA local calla. 

DiaadlwMtllgu of Geographic Bpli t 

1 • CU.ta.era in an area with a new area code muat change the 
area code portion of their telephone numbera. 

2. CUata.ra in an area with a new area code muat. change 
advertiaementa which i.ncluded the 3-digit area code. 

3. A abort peraiaaiva dialing period. 

In addition to the advantagea and disadvantages liated above, 
the 0: ta•ton conaidend four criteria in ita previous -:rea code 
relief proceedings that are relevant to the iaaue in this 
proceeding: 1) oo.petitive Concerns; 2) Impact.a to CUstomers; l) 
Impacts to carriers; and t) Length of Relief . (Order Noa . PSC-95-
1048, PSC-97-0637, and PSC-97-0138) 

o .... ~i~i,. oaaoeZDa 

The CO..iaaion in ita previoua order• has determined that a 
geographic aplit does not preaent any ant.i-cOftlpetitive concerns 
aince all carriere will be assigned NXXs from the same area code 
for a given geographic area. (Order Nos. PSC-9S-10te, PSC-97-0637, 
and PSC-97-0138) MCI' a witness Paul concurs with the Comm.iaaion' a 
previoua illtezpretatiana. Siae indicates that if a geographic split 
were selected for t.be 813 area, all carriers would be issued 813 
nWIIbera in the zwmaining &13 area, and all carriere would be issued 
numbers with the new area code in the new area. (TR 313) Therefore, 
.baaecl on tbe record, staff believes if the Commission iMPlements A 
geographic split there do not appear to be any anti-competitive 
coneema . 

.\8 for an overlay, varioua witneaaea have raiaed aoM 
competitive concern.. MCI ' a witneaa Paul and AT•T'• witneaa Smith 
believe that i~le .. ntation of an overlay ia anti - competitive and 
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will give O!IPL a eignificant competitive advant•ge. (Faul TR 312; 
Sllitb TR 337-331) The firat concern ia associated with the 
cuata.er•' perception of tbe new and the old area code a . They 
believe that caller• are more accuatomed to the 813 area code and 
recogaiae it aa being the Tampa. area. Further, they believe the 
overlay area code would not be fami 1 iar and would thua be 
couidered le•• deairable than the existing code. Thua, they 
bali ... tbe cuatomer would be more likely to select a carrier that 
could give tt.ll a n~r in the 110re deairable area code. (Paul TR 
312; a.ith TR 337-331) Witneaa Paul believes the potential effect 
for ca.petition in Tampa will be that CLECa will be unable to, 
coapete effectively in the growth market of additional linea for 
fax -c.'linea, .adM8, and the like. (TR 313) 

Mitnau raul goea on to •tate that the FCC noted in ita Second 
Report and ~r and Meaorandua Opinion and Order ~~aued Augu8t e, 
1''' tbat tbe incumbent LICe have an advantage over new entranta 
when a aew code ia about to be introduced, becauee they can 
warabouae RXXe in the old NPA. (TR 312> In addition, ahe pointe 
out that incullbenta al80 have an advantage when telephone nUBibere 
are returned to th .. aa their cuatomerc ftiOVe or change carrier•. 
(ft 312) 

MCI'a witne•• Paul and AT•T'a witneaa Smith identify several 
conditiooa the C~iaeion ehould con••.der if it decidea to 
iiiiiPl-nt an overlay inatead of a geographic split in order to 
.tniaiae the anti·ca.petitive concerne. 

1. Maintai.n the current schedule for implementation of 
per.anent local number pOrtability. 

2. Require 10-digit diali,ng withj n .,..., ' be-.ween the old and 
new area codes. 

3. ~ire OTBPL to analyze and report on the feasibility of 
a revenue-neutral Rate Center Coneolidation plan for the 
813 area. 

4. 88tabli•h a workehop or other appropriate proce•a to 
couicler nUIIber conaervation mech•ni•m•, such •• Rate 
canter Ooneolidation for the Tampa tNP area. 

5. Allocate all re~~aining NXXa in the old area code to all 
oo.peting carriere, excluding the incu~nt LBC. 

6. a.quin the overlay to apply to all telecOCMtunicationa 
carrier•. (Paul TR 314; Smith TR 140) 

In reaponae to the proposed conditione listed above, G'!'BPL's 
witnaee Henard believes it will comply with most of the conditions 
to the extent it ie vithin their control. (EXH 1, p. 36-38) 

- 8 ~ 
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11a witDeu -..s point• out, ..,.. of the condition~~ 12 ud 6) 
are PCC requirement• when implementing an overlay. Other 
c:ouditioaa aucb aa 1, implementation of permanent number 
portability, are dependant on the development of a number 
port'lbility datU...., which haa been delayed fr001 the original PCC 
achedule due to the vendor'• (Perot Syatema) inability to get the 
databa .. up aad running. Therefore, witneaa Menard atatea that 
tbey will ~ly with thia condition •• aoon aa they can. CBXH 7, 
p. 36-38; TR 336-239) 

OODditiona 3 ADd 4, aa well aa number pooling, are currently 
under ccaaideratiOil at thia ti• by the O:...iaaion. Nitneaa Menard 
correctly pointe out that OTBFL ia unable to implement any Rate 
center COD8ol1dation propoaal that raiaaa cuatomera' ratea due to 
a conflict witb tba current Florida Statuteo. IBXH 7, p. 37-38; TR 
239; TR 340-2491 

Staff dolla not believe implementation of an overlay will 
create a COIIPIItitive advantage for OTBFL aa long ae GTBFL 
impl-.ata 10 digit dialing for all local calla, and permanent 
nUIIIIber poztllbility u eooa u poaaible once .. he databaM ia up and 
running. AltbcNgh II:I and ATiaT attempt to cite varioue paragraph• 
in the PCC' • dialing parity order to aupport their claim of 
potential at· -eo.petitive concema, they both fail to identify 
that tbe Pee oz-Mra required varioua condition• when h•ple~~enting 
an overlay to protect againat the anti-competitive problema 
diacuaaed above. In ita ordar, the FCC required 10 digit dialing 
for all local calla ao •• to avoid the dialing dieparity cua~omera 
may incur when u.ing a different carrier with an NXX from the new 
area code. Further, the FCC determined that in order to 1111ini1111i:&e 
the potential anti·COIIIP*titive concern of only incumbent LBCa 
having ~ in tbe old area code, it required that under an overlay 
that each provider of telephone exchange eervice, exchange acceaa, 
and paging .. rvice IIWit be aaeigned at leaat one NXX in the old 
area code. (FCC !16·333, 1217,28!1) Witneaaee Faul and Smith both 
recognised that tbeir cC~~~pADie• currently were aaaigned NXX.e in the 
113 area code (1' and 5, reapectively). {TR 324, 326) 

In acklition to tbe two ccmditiorw the FCC required to minimize 
any enti•caapetitive concern• •••ociated with an overlay. the FCC 
alao ba• adapted a peXNnent nUitber portability IDechani• that will 
minimize the ca.petitive concerns even further in the future. In 
acS41tion, although not helpful in the ne•r term, the North American 
Numbering council, aa well •• thia Commiaaion, are looking at the 
ia•uee of rate center consolidation and nu~r pooling. Both of 
theM MChaD.i- •Y provide additional acceae to telephone nu~r• 
and better utilisation of a carrier'• currently aeaigned NXXe in 
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the future. sv.n JCI witneea Paul recognized that the•• iewea are 
induetry·wide ieeuea and not OTIPL apecific. CTR 321) 

The reuining i•eue that waa di•cuseed in th:i• proceeding 
dealt with ATI&T' • propoaal to allocate all remaining IIXX• in the 
old ~ code to all ca.peting carrier•, excluding the incu~nt 
LaC. Staff believe• thie ia inconeiatent with the intent of the 
PCC'e ordert wbich etatee that the federal numbering guideline• 
wen deeigned to eneure the fair and timely availability of 
nullbering reeourcee to all teleco.nanleationa carriere. (PCC 91-
333, '2t1; FCC 9S-1t, '35) Bxcl\lding OTBPL from the aaaignment of 
MXXe 1D the old area code appeare to be in direct conflict with the 
underlyiag p~ .. of the PCC'a ordera referenced above . 

laMeS on the zoecord in thia p~eeding, •taff doea not believe 
that a geograpbic eplit or an overlay will cauae a •evere 
impecU.-nt to tbe developaent of l.ocal exchange competition aa long 
aa OT8PL illpl-.sta 10 digit dialing for all local calla and 
permanent au.lber portability when available in the caae of the 
overlay. 

I..-ct• to ~ra 

The record aupport in thia proceeding for thia criteria i• 
twofold: 1) the direct teatliQOny at the informational worJc•hopa 
and tb8 tecbn~ cal bearing•. (St . Peteraburg and Tanpa Informational 
WorJcehop TraAacripta), and 2) the aurvey conducted by an 
independent coneultant at the requeat of GTBFL. (EXH 10) 

It wae apparent from the cuetoeere• teatimony at the 
info~tional worJcahopa and the technical hearing that the vaat 
majority of the cuata.ere teetifying aupported the implementation 
of a geographic eplit for tba 113 area code in-tead of the propoaed 
overlay. (Ogden St. Pete TR 34; Shearer St. Pete TR 38, TR 139; 
Lyon St. Pete TR 44, Tk 51; Manea St. Pete TR 51; Bone Steel St. 
Pete TR 17, Tampa TR 56, TR 54; Webber St. Pete TR 71, TR 82; 
Zinsow St. Pete TR 73; Rea-z. St. Pete TJt 75; Campbell St. Pete TR 
77, TR 1041 ldwarda St. Pete TR 96; Arvanitaa St. Pete TR 96, TR 
131; klein St. Pete TR 1041 Richter st. Pete TR 101; Latvala Tampa 
TR 29; Howell Ta.pa TR 41; Holt Tampa TR 52; Phagan Tampa TR 52; 
Baker Tamp. TR 12, TR '7; Ciccarello Ta111pa TR 67; Morrie Tan.pa TR 
72; sempert TR 521 COchran Til 72; Shann TR N; Ton~pkina TR 81; New 
TR 93; Moeaaner TR 97; Kru.r TR 100; Evana TR 102; Martin TR 128; 
Belote TR 145; 8laber TR 145; Horton TR 117; White TR 162; Whitney 
TR 167) Only two cuat~r• .upported the propoaed overlay . (Roberta 
TR 71: Robel TR 62) 
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The .. in rea.an the cu.tomara aupported the geographic aplit 
instead of the ovwrlay appeared to be the require•nt to impleMnt 
10 digit dialing !or all local calla under an overlay. (Latvala TR 
34; 8a c•rt TR 52-541 Baker 67-721 Webber TR 82-84; Shann TR 84-86; 
Hew TR 93-97; Moea8Mr TR 97-100; Blaber TR 145-147) In addition to 
the 10 digit dialing concern, varioua cuatomara raiaed other 
concern. that they t.lieved aupported the implementation of a 
geographic •lit iutead of the propoMCI overlay. Liatecl below are 
.ame of the other concern. raiaed; 

1. Alarm ~iea will have to reprogram the cuatomera• 
-..!toring equipooent to dial 10 digita inetead of 7 
digita if an overlay ia i~l ... nted. (Kowall St. Pete TR 
43-411 .. ker TR 62-671 Morrie Tampa TR 72-76) 

2. Dialing 10 digit• ia difficult for older cuatomera. 
(Latvala TR 34) 

3. '!be ov.rlay My require different area codes in the aa111~ 
~ld, next door neighbora, and in the same busineaa. 
(Latvala Ta- TR 31 l 

4. The ovwrlay would canfuae which calla were ECS. (campbell 
St. Pete TR 77) 

S. The geographic ~lit would be leaa confusing than the 
ov.r•,y, (AT•T Smith TR 341) 

The other info~tion aa80Ciated with cuatomera• pr~ference aa 
to which :relief -chaniA abould be implemented ia from the aurvey 
conducted by an independent c:onaultant at the requeet of OTBPL. 
The survey waa a atatiatic:ally·drawn aample which solicited the 
napxwe of 2000 CUIIea.lnl in the 813 area code. The study ahowed 
that the majority of the 2000 c:uetot~era surveyed supported the 
imple .. ntatiaa of the ovarlay instead of the geographic: split. 
(OTBPL Harehbe.rger TUipAI TR 25-34) several c:uatomera expreased 
concern witb tbe aurvey and how it waa conducted. 'l"he main focua 
of the C~M~tOMira appeared to be that the aurvey was skewed to favor 
the overlay. (&bearer St. ,.te ft l!J; L}'Oia St. Pete TR 45; Edwards 
TUipAI TR 9l•9t) IVan Senator Latvala, who indicated that he has 
been conducting political public opinion aurveya for 25 year• 
c:onaidered the aurvey to be badly biaaed toward the overlay. 
{Latvala TR 31) 

It ia clear fro. tha testimony of the c:uatotMtra at the 
informational warJtahopa and the technical hearing that their 
preference ia for the eom.ieaion to imple .. nt a geographic aplit 
instead of the pzopcaecl overlay. Some of the witneaaea would 
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Buggeet tbat the OO..ia•ion not even con•ider the •urvey conducted 
by tba COD8ultant due to the potential that the reBulta of the 
survey .. Y be Bkewed. Although •taft i• concerned with the 
difference bet ... n the auzvey and the direct teBtimony received 
during thi• p:a:oceec!ing, staff ia reluctant to totally dieragarcl the 
survey ~IUlts due to the fact thet aome of the reaulta of the 
survey ccmcur with testimony reeeived in thia proceeding. The 
survey identifies aa.e of the advantages and diBadvantagea 
exprea..S in thia proceeding and even aome of the specific: 
fiading11, INCh u retiree• ""''P"1"ting a geognphic eplit in•tead of 
the overlay, an COD.IiBtent with the evidence in thia record. ( EXH 
10, p. 31-132) Staff hea reviewed the queationnaire uaed in the 
survey and, although Btaff believes _,.. of the results of the 
survey &1'8 uaeful in the CORRiBaion' • decision ,..king, ataff ia 
aoca1wbat cancemed with the final percentage reaulta of the survey. 
Staff'B Min CODCarn ia that the survey doesn• t appear to lay out 
all of the detaila associated with each option. Por example, when 
diac:uaaing the geographic split the survey atatea that •your 
telepbQne number would be changed to a new area code.• (BXH 10, p. 
123) '!'be fact of the Mtter ia that only the telephone n\Uiber of 
cuato.era in the new area code will chang.,. ifhen diacusaing the 
overlay, QtEFL doea DOt identify all of the disadvantages, such aa 
the need to ehange all advertiaementa that uae 7 digit& to 10 
digit•. (BIH 10, p. 12') 

The~fore, beaed on the diacuaaion above, staff believes the 
Cbmmiaaion should give more weight to the direct testimony of the 
witDeBMB in thia c-. Staff believes the survey could have been 
a very uMful tool in aaaisting the OO..iasion in determining the 
appropriate relief for the 813 area code. However, due to what 
staff perceives as the shortcomings of the questionnaire, ataff 
believes the final percent&!l8 of customer& identified in the survey 
aa favoring an overlay ia questionable. 

r_.,u - c:arrien 

The obvious iapact to ~t carriers is the need to modify the 
tranelaticma in their witching equipne.nt in order to recogni1e the 
new area code. (Order Ro. PSC-15-1068, p. Z2) However, the only 
impact to the c:arrien tbat hu been identified in thi• proceeding 
i• aaaociated with the implementation of a geographic eplit. If 
tbe CO..ission impl...nte a aplit, all cellular c•rrier• p~viding 
aervice ia tha new area code will need to reprogram their 
cuato.ers' cellular telephone• to recognize the new area code 
insteed of the old area code. (AT~T S.ith TR 339) Witne•• Smith 
believe• the Cc ta•ion should order the grandfathering of wireleaa 
and cellular aubacTibers' phone numbers in order to avoid the need 
to reprogram the cellular phones with the new area code. (TR 339) 
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Although ataff believe& the Coamiaaion abould do everything 
possible to m1D1-.iaa the adverse effects of any area code relief, 
AT&..T' a ptopoaal would eaeentially exempt a specific industry 
segment (wireleaa) fZ'Oil any i111pact Wbataoever. Staff doea not 
believe tbat epproacb ia COI'I&iatant with the intent of the FCC' a 
dialing pu-ity ardu or the industry guidelines which require that 
any relief plan abauld ~ favor a particular industry or consumer 
gzoup. (BIH 7, p. 45: fCC tS-lt '35) In addition, staff does not 
believe it ia appropriate to exempt an industry segment from any 
i..,act of tbe area code relief when the industry aeg~~ent ia one of 
the rea.aaw couu.ra are having to endure the current relief 
mechaoi•. 

Leagtb of - Code 8el1ef 

There U. bleD .-. concern with whether the 813 area code ia 
currently in jeopardy of exhausting. (Latvala TR 30) GTBFL'a 
witaeaa Gancars, •• the nu.bering administrator for the Ill area 
code, baa ~jected tbe Ill area code to exhauat in late 1i98. In 
deteraining tba 813 axbauat date, witneaa Gancarz uaed the moat 
recent calendar yeAr liD uaage data aP the baaia for hia 
projectiOD. For 1tt7, the NXX uaage waa 120 codea. Once be 
deteraiDed the actual uaagB1 he added a total growth factor of 10' 
thet gave hi• 132 codea for the next year. In addition to the 10•, 
witneaa CJaacU? included u additional a eoclea for new competitor•. 
Thia brought Loe total projected NXX code uaag@ per year for the 
entire 813 .... coda to 140. fTR 2BB-28t) 

The canfuaion aa.aciated with whether or not a new area code 
ia needed at tbia tiM haa been the that there are a million 
telepboae llUIIbl:n available in the 813 area code, and there are not 
8 adlliCil cuatc:..ra 1D the Ill area code. (Latvala TR lO) However, 
aa explained by witaeaa Gancarz, NX.Xa are aaaigned on a 10,000 
block baaia; and therefore, there are only 78' available NXXa for 

· aaaig:nment, excllld.ing codea tbat could cau. aoa. confusion auch aa 
Nl1 and NOO codas. (BXH 14, p. 33; TR 2t5) As of February 24, 1991, 
then were only 125 IIXI eoclea available for aeaignment. (Gancarz TR 
203; B1H 15) 

The RXX aaaigament acbedule aupporta GTBFL'a contention that 
the 813 area code ia currently in jeopardy of exhauat. (BXH 15) 
Although .-. cuaec-ra have expreaaed aome concern to the 
contrary, ataff belieYIIa thet it ia juat a lack of Wldentancling of 
the technical aapecta of numbering in the telecoanunicationa 
networka. 
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Listed below ia a table ttwt ahowa the Options and. the exhauat 
date• for each pzwpceal. 

Plml - Caullty -r Bld•tiii!J BXbau.t 
lbrcb. Db (yean) 

813 Hill•borough 
1 OVerlay • Paaco 

727 Pinellaa 

Cleograpbie 813 Hillaborough 
2 Split Pueo 

727 Pinellas 

Ill Hillaborough 
3 Geographic Baat Paaco 

Split 
727 1feat Paaco 

Pinellas 

Geographic 813 Hillaborough 

• Split 
727 Paaco 

Pinellas 

* Exchange(&) ia located in 2 counties 
(!XH 7, p.68-70; BXH 14, p.128-144) 

CmQluaiM 

B 657 6 to 

5 401 3 to 

3• 256 7 to 

3• 371 • to 

5• 286 6 to 

3• 333 5 to 

5• 324 6 to 

Aa diacuaaed above, there are many aapecta that the 
Caa.iaaiaa .uat coa.ider when determining the appropriate relief 
mechaniaiD for tha Ill area code. Aa shown previously, either 
type of relief mecbaniaa, overlay or geographic aplit has 
advantage& aDd diaadvantagea. Unlike the lateat lOS area code 
relief, there doea aot appear to be an ~ion that will aatiafy 
evezyone. '!benfon, ataff believes, baaed on the record, that 
Option l ia tbe leaaer of evila. 

B 

5 

9 

6 

8 

7 

B 

It waa apparent that the cuatomera at the hearing were 
agaioat beviag to dial 10 digit• for all local call•, •• required 
by tha roc when a Cammi•eion implement• an overlay. Although 
tbere doe• DOt -wear to be a good. geographic boundary for Option 
l, or any other option, due to variou• exchange• overlapping 
county bM•nd•rie•, etaff ie reluctant to recommend the impoeition 
of 10 digit dialing on cuatomere in tbeee countie• at thie time 
wi..:hout a etronger ehowing in eupport of the overlay. Ae 
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di.aaa...S earlier, ataff believe• the au-ley conducted for GTEFL 
provi~ ueeful info~tion that ahould be uaed in tbe Commiaaion 
detar.iaatioa of aa appropriate area code relief; however, the 
queatiaa. rai.ed about tbe aurvey caat juatifiable doubt in 
ataff'a opiaiOD oa the validity of the final percentage• within 
the atudy. 'l'benfore, the aurvey ahould not be uaed aa the main 
aupport for the iiiPleMntation of an overlay. 

Staff ia a little concerned with aplitting Paaco County 
which will raault in Paaco county having three different area 
codea, but variou. witnaaaea indicated that thia option would b. 
preferable atnce it would not divide communitiea of intereat 
unlike tbe other aplit plana. Staff alao believe• that Option l 
will provide a good relief life for the current Bll area code. 

Altbougb .a.t cuata.era didn't care whether they received 
the new ana code or not, •• loDg aa an overlay waa not 
iiiPl~ted, a few cuatoaM~r• expreaHd an intereat in retaining 
the 813 area code for the Pinellaa area. However, the Coa~~~iaaion 
baa tracliticmally retained the old IIPA for the area where the 
largaat "'..,.r of axx. are aaaigned in order to minimize any 
confuaioa that .. Y be aaaociated with the r~lief. In all 
propoaed geographic aplite. the area that would retain the 813 
would be tbe Hillabo~h area. Therefore, staff would recommend 
the o taaiOL allow the cuatomera in the Hillaborough and Baat 
Paaco Couatiea to retain the Bll area code while Pinellas and 
weat Paaco would get the new 727 area code. 

Tbe ~ining iaaue thet .uat be addreesed i• when will the 
Coa~~iaaioa i..,l~t pemieaive and .a.ndatory dialing for the new 
area ~. U.ually in a geographic aplit relief mechaniam, the 
OO..iaaioa att.-pta to give at leaat nine to twelve montha for 
cuata..ra to become accuatomed to the area code change. However, 
in thia caae ataff doea not believe the Commiaaion will be able 
to provide a pe~iaaive dialing period for that length of time. 
All of February, there were approxiutely 125 813 HXXa available 
for aaai~nt. Since the induatry baa implemented jeopardy 
meaaur.a and only 10 NXXa are aaaigned a MOnth, ataff believes 
the Ca.aiaaion ahould require permiaaive dialing to begin May l, 
1998, aDd -rvlatory to begin January 1, 1999. 

SO.. of the ala~ witneaa atated that if an overlay ia 
i~le .. nted their companiea would need aome time to reprogram the 
cuatoaM~ra' equipeent to recognize the need to dial 10 digits for 
tbe overlay. (Bowell r._ TR U-48; Baker Ta111pa TR 62-67) 
Although ataf! ia not rec:onnending the overlay for thie relief, 
there Ia a good chance an overlay ~~ay be propoeed for the new 813 
area coda (Hillaborough and Kaat Pasco). If that ia the caae, 
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•taff believe• tbe oa liaaion ahould highly recom.end to Lockheed 
Martin, •• tbe DeW nullbaring •dllinietrator, that any proposed 
overlay for the next 813 relief should have built into it a 12 
month 7 aDd 10 digit pendaaive dialing period, if poaaible. 
Staff believea it ia i~rative tbe CO..iaaion do everything 
poaaible to protect agaiut any probl- that could jeopardize 
the .ecurity of cuata.era. 

Staff believe• the Oommi .. ion should not approve GTEFL'a 
overlay plu. Tbe Oc taaion ahould adopt Option l •• the area 
cact. relief foz- the 113 area code. Tbia option ie the lea,.t 
diaruptive N.Md on the record in thia proceeding. The 
per.iaeive dialing abould begin May 1, 1998 with mandatory 
dialing to begin Juu.ry 1, 1999. In addition to tbe 
impl ... ntat.ioa of Option J, the OOmmiaaion abould include in ita 
order that if u overlay ia implemented when the next 813 area 
cact. (Hillaborough and &aat Paaco) relief ia needb~, Lockheed 
Martin, •• tbe new numbering admini•trator, mu•t enaure the 
timeline for tha relief includea a 12 month 7 and 10 digit 
permi••ive di•ling period. 
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JMQI 2: What ahould the dialing pattem• be for the following 
typea of calla? 

•. Local 
b. Toll 
c. BAS 
d. ECS 

' :•,•.• . • II • : The Ooamiaaion should imple .. nt the following 
dialing patterna: 

a. Intra WPA local - 7 digit dialing 
Inter RPA local • 10 digit dialing 

b. toll - 1+10 digit dialing 

c. Intra IIPA BAS 7 digit dialing 
Inter IIPA BAS 10 digit dialing 

d. Intra RPA BCS 7 digit dialing 
Inter RPA BCS 10 digit dialing 

PQSITI(W Of '1'111 PMtXM 

alii• For a geograpbic a~lit, 10-digit dialing ahould be required 
between the n-and old area codea for all calla. Local, ECS, 
and BAS calla ahould ~ 7-digit. For an overlay, 10-digit 
dialing should be required for all calls within and between the 
two codes. In either caae, toll calla ahould be on a 1+10 digit 
basis. 

If the overlay ia implemented, all local calla {including 
and BCS) will b. 10-digit dialed. If a •plit ia ordered, 

many local calla will atill need to be 10-digit dialed. Toll 
will remain oa a 1+10 digit baaia under either the overlay or 
aplit. 

~: If the Commiaaion approve• an overlay, 10 digit dialing 
should be required within and between the nev and old area codes 
for all typea of calla. In addition. toll calla abould be made 
on a 1+10-digit baaia. If the Commiaaion approve• a geographic 
split, 10 digit dialing ahould be required between the new and 
old area code• for all typea of calla. In addition. toll calla 
should be .. de on a 1+10-digit baaia. Local, BCS. and £AS calla 
vithin an area code may ba on a aeven digit baaia. 

QEC: No poaition. 
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lfZ'AFI' WJtDU: OTBPL and MCI are the only partiea that filed 
teeti.aay in thia proceeding acldreaeing the dialing patterns for 
the varioue type• of calla li•ted above. 8oth parties agree to 
the following dialing patterna: 

a. Intra SPA local • 7 digit dialing 
Inter SPA local - 10 digit dialing 

b. toll - 1+10 digit dialing 

c. IDtra IPA 8A8 • 1 digit dialing 
Inter MPA BAS - 10 digit dialing 

d. Intra NPA BCS - 7 digit dialing 
Inter MPA ICS • 10 digit dialing 

(Paul ~ 310-320; Menard TR 186-189) 

The only other teati.any that could be associated with the 
issue of what ia the appropriate dialing patterns was the concern 
raised about how do customera know when they are dialing an BCS 
call. (Ce.pbell TR 106-12?) aa .. d on the reco~d. staff believes 
the implementation of Option l does help to some extent clarify 
which route• are BCS, but no option will eliminate this problem 
unleae the CO..iaeion ~ires all BCS calls to be dialed on a 
1+10 digit baais. OT8FL is oppo8ecl to dialing BCS calls un a 
1+10 digit basis for two main reason•. Pirat, BCS has been 
deemed local by thie Co.miseion and upheld by the Supreme court; 
and therefore, no toll competition is allowed on theae routes. 
GTBPL believes requiring BCS calla to be dialed on a 1+10 digit 
basia would aleo create cuatomer confuaion aa to why GTEFL was 
handling the calla instead of their pre•ub•cribed carrier. 
Second, OTBPL'e billing ayatem will not recogniEe a 1+ call as 
local BCS, thua the co.pany is unable to bill the call. (BXH 7, 
p. 27-12; Menard TR 18?·189) 

A8 pointed out by QTBPL's witneas Menard, there are various 
ways to know which routes are BCS and which are not. The easiest 
way to determin• if a call is an BCS call ia to check the 
telephone directory; however, the directories are not always up 
to date due to the iaauancea of new NXXs after the directory has 
been publiahed. Witneaa Menard a lao pointed out that another 
option would ba for the cuetomer to call a service repreaentative 
or an operator to help determine if a call is an BCS call. Yet 
another option that appears to be the beat, is for a cuatomer to 
dial the call aa a 1+ call and if it was an BCS call the customer 
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would get a recozding •tating, •zt ia not aeceaaary to dial a 1 
when calling tbie number. Bxtended calling eervice ratea apply 
for thia call. Ple ... hang up and try your call again.• (EXH 7, 
p. 31; Menard TR 215-227) 

Staff believea the ODmmieaion should implemenc the dialing 
patterna liated above. Although there haa been some concern 
associated witb knowing when BCS calla are being dialed, staff 
doea not believa there 1a aufficient evidence to juatify what 
appear to be some major modifications to OTBFL'a billing system 
or awitchea in order to uae dialing patterna to identify ECS 
calla. 
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11101 3: Should tbia docket be closed? 

:·.····"" ~· : Yes, with the adoption of staff's recommendation 
in Issues 1 and 2, this docket should be closed. 

l'fAPJ' IIILDDI: AasWiling Issuea 1 and 2 are approved, staff does 
not believe tbere is any need to keep this docket open. 
Therefore, staff recommends the Commission cloae this docket. 
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OFTION 2 • PUT PINELLAS COUNTY IN A DIFFERENT AREA CODE 
THAN HILLSBOROUGH AND PASCO COUNTIES 

352 .941 813 or 
727 -

813 or 
727 
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Atucllmatl 

OPTION 3- PUr PINELLAS AND THE WESTtRN PORTION OF PASCO 
COUNTIES IN A DIFFERENT AREA CODE THAN HILLSBOROUGH 

Pinel._ 

I ]3s2 

AND EASTERN OF PAS<'O COUNTIES 

J 
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813 or 
727 

FTI s
7
n
27

or 
LZl 
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OPTION 4- PUT PINELLAS AND PASO) ('()IIN'IU:S IN A DIFFF.RENT 

AREA CODE THAN IIII.I.S801l011(;H 

J 

• PIMIIP 

I > l3s2 
- 24 

813 or 
727 

P:3 8
7
13
27

or 
Lid 




